
FAAM Parents:  

I miss all of the students so much!! Below is information to create an account for Quaver 

Music. I use this program with all grades!! Everything is completely optional but will 

provide students with different music activities and a new fun, musical place for them to 

explore! They can create an avatar, find fun songs and games, practice recorder songs, 

and more!  

If you have any issues, please feel free to email me at erica.lutz@mps.k12.al.us .  

  

To help your child create an account please follow these steps: 

1. Go to this website: https://www.quavermusic.com/Login.aspx 

2. Click on the words: "Need a Quaver Account? Click here!" 

3. Fill in the blanks on the "Create Your QuaverMusic.com Account" page. For your "My 

Quavername" please enter your child's first name, a period, and then your child's last 

name. (For example, Erica Lutz would be erica.lutz). Create a password.  

4. Please use the grade level class codes below to finish creating your child's account: 

Kindergarten- VL3Y4             1st - FNRD3                   2nd -  2DNBY                       

3rd - LY76W                                    4th - PX7M3                   5th- QR2YV 

 

5. Once you have finished creating your Quaver Account, log in and explore! 
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6. To get to the lessons, if you are on Quaver Street (with the metro and the buildings 

and the sidewalk), click on the student tab at the bottom of the screen. If you are not on 

Quaver Street, you are already in the right place with the circles labelled Assignments, 

Student Interactives, etc. 

7. Click on the circle labelled Assignments (All “Assignments” are completely optional 

and nothing is going to be graded!)  

8. Click on the Lesson, then click Launch. 

9. Have fun!  When you're done, click exit, and you can come back and play games or 

explore the other activities the site offers! 

 

Mrs. Lutz 

erica.lutz@mps.k12.al.us    

Music Specialist 
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